
serious Umami Burger flavor

THE CLASSICS
Truffle Burger  

our famous blend of beef,
house truffle cheese, truffle glaze 12

The Original  
the Umami Burger that started it all, 

six savory elements 11

Hatch Burger  
roasted green chiles, house American 

cheese, roasted garlic aioli 10

UN-BEEF
Ahi Tuna Burger  

hand-chopped ahi tuna, sprouts
crushed avocado, gingered carrots, 

wasabi flake, wasabi tartar 15

The Greenbird 
shelton farms turkey, crushed avocado, 
green cheese, butter lettuce, sprouts, 

green goddess 12

THERE’S MORE! 

Truffle Royale 
beef patty, topped with 

braised short rib and our own 
truffle cheese 15

GREENS

Market Salad 
chef’s seasonal dressing 4

add chicken +3 or seared ahi tuna +5

Chopped Salad
 endive, radicchio, butter lettuce, 

salami, chick peas, red onion, 
oregano dressing 8

add chicken +3

Truffled Beet Salad
truffled ricotta, smoked almonds, 

wild baby arugula, truffle dressing 7

House Pickle Plate
our seasonal artisan crafted pickles 5

Umami Caesar 
kale and butter lettuce, fresh parmesan, 

Umami Caesar dressing 8
add chicken +3 or seared ahi tuna +5

Manly Burger  
beer-cheddar cheese, 

smoked-salt onion strings, bacon lardons 11

Cali Burger  
lettuce, roasted tomato, 

caramelized onions, house spread, 
& house American cheese 11

Earth Burger
mushroom & edamame patty, truffled ricotta, 

cipollini onions, butter lettuce, 
roasted tomato, white soy aioli 12

Triple Pork Burger  
fresh ground pork, chorizo, 

applewood smoked bacon, house American 
cheese, butter lettuce, tomato, 

pimenton aioli 11

COSTA 
MESA

Our signature beef patty topped with 
maple-glazed slab bacon, cheesy tot 
hash brown and smothered with a 

savory red eye gravy  15

PALO ALTO EXCLUSIVE
All Nighter

we choose, you enjoy

TRUST US COMBO
  

burger+fries+drink= 17.5burger+fries+beer= 19.5

Poutine Styleany burger served bun-less over fries, with umami gravy +2
want it meat-less? bun-less?lose the meat or bun, just ask your server

Sweet Potato Fries 4 

Smushed Potatoes 4.5 
double fried creamer potatoes

Tempura Onion Rings 4.5 

Fried Pickles 6
artisan crafted pickles, jalepeno ranch 

STARTERS
  
truffle ’em
truffle cheese, truffle salt +2

make ‘em manly
beer-cheddar, bacon, onion strings +3

smother ‘em
braised short-rib, umami gravy +3

Thin Fries standard issue 3.5

The B.U.B.  
twin smushed patties, bacon, 
beer-cheddar, minced onions, 

pickles, mustard, house ketchup, 
served tall with a middle bun  15
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18 percent gratuity will be applied to parties of 6 or more
*Our beef is ground in house and served medium rare Eating raw or undercooked food may increase the risk of food borne illness
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 BOTTLED BEER

Mission Blonde
Kolsch Style Ale - ME     7
hints of fruitiness and 
a delicate dryness 

Kona Big Wave - HI  7
easy drinking ale with a 
tropical hop aroma and flavor

Stone Pale Ale - CA     7
full flavored California pale
with bold malt and robust hops

Drake’s Denogginizer IPA - CA  8
Double IPA naturally strong in hops
with lemon, orange, hints of caramel

Singha Lager - THAI  4
original Thai lager that’s full
bodied, rich in taste

Delirium Tremens - BEL     12
pale blond, slightly malty, spicy
with a strong long lasting
after taste thats dry and bitter

Lagunitas IPA - CA   7
medium bodied and clear copper 
color, bright hoppy burst of flavor

Boont Amber Ale - CA   8
deep amber in color with a mellow
hop aroma and a crisp, clean finish 

Coronado
Orange Avenue Wit- CA  7
750ml crisp with aromas of orange
corriander and apricot

Full Boar Scotch Ale- CA  12
22oz dark brown and medium bodied 
with roasted malt notes and a
hint of smokiness

Blanc De Bruxelles- BEL  8
classic witbier with hints of 
orange coriander and lemon

BUBBLY 

WINE

Le Grand Courtage - Brut - FR 9/ 36 
Perfect balance of fruit,

acidity & sweetness

REDS 
2010 Cono Sur Pinot Noir -CHI  8/30    

tastes of plum and cherry with a
short, tart finish, subtle smoke finish

2010 Palama Salice Salentino, ITA  8/30   
aromas of steeped plums, cracked pepper

blackberry, hints of cinnamon

2011 Honoro Vera Garnacha - SPA  8/30  
complex aromas, blueberry notes
savory and spicy, hints of mocha 

2011 Tahuan Malbec - ARG  9/35  
notes of blueberry and dark plum, light floral 

WHITES 
2011 Benvolio Pinot Grigio -ITALY  7/25    

notes of peach, almond and 
floral notes, crisp acid

2011 La Capra Chenin Blanc, South Africa  8/30   
fresh tropical fruit aromas

refreshing acidity

2011 Shaya Arindo Verdejo - SPAIN  9/32  
aromas of exotic fruits, fresh cut grass

good minerality, dry finish 

2011 Byron Chardonnay - CA  9/32  
 stone fruit, honey, crisp minerality on the finish

Allagash Curieux - ME     23
750ml golden bourbon barrel aged 
strong ale with a smooth bourbon
and scotch vanilla finish

Allagash White - ME     7
Belgian style beer with hints
of citrus and spice

Kaliber - low alcohol- IRE  5
light, sweet, and malty

North Coast
Brother Thelonious - CA   10
dark Belgian style abbey ale with 
strong essence of dark fruits and 
a caramel sweetness
Gordon Biersch Maibock - CA   6
perfect balance of caramel malt
and bitterness, rich malty flavor 

PALO A
LTO

DRINKS 3
Mexican Coke
Orange Fanta

Lemonade
Badoit Sparkling Water

Diet Coke
Abita Root Beer
Mexican Sprite

Evian Bottled Water 

 
Bundaberg Ginger Beer
Boylan’s Lemon Seltzer

Iced Green Tea
Dr. Brown’s Black Cherry

Welcome to Umami Burger!  
If you’re reading this, you 
probably have some extra time 
on your hands, right?  Right. 
 
 

WHAT
We love classic hamburgers like everyone else.  Here at Umami Burger, we like 
to do things differently.  For starters, we grind our proprietary blend of 
premium hand-selected beef almost hourly.  Patties are then formed by hand 
and cooked to medium rare, every time.  What goes on top, well, that’s where the 
fun begins.  Each burger is an original creation with thoughtfully 
assembled ingredients to bring you the most savory burgers, ever.  Period.  
After one bite, you’ll understand why there are no substitutions.  If not, take 
another bite, and then another... Please come back often as we’re always con-
cocting new burgers on our “Feeling Special?” menu. 
 
 


